RISE HSEI Strategic Planning - Interim Concepts

Vision
1. All key HSE leaders in HSE are regularly **connected** and aware of each other’s work
2. There is a deliberate focus on supporting effective **implementation** of innovations
3. There are **clear and efficient** pathways and mechanisms that **support** and **incentivize** innovation

Directionality towards this vision
1. Minimize Barriers and Constraints to Innovation
2. Support Innovators in Their Ideas
3. Explicitly Enhance and Promote Communication and Collaboration Across Domains
4. Adopt new teaching and evaluation methods

Proposed Areas of Focus for Health Science Education Innovation
1. Enhanced diversity, equity and inclusion within education
2. High-quality feedback and assessment for development
3. Teamwork and collaboration, including partnerships with communities
4. Relevant and adaptable educator training
5. Innovations that enable organizational change
6. Big Data and its applications
7. Digital and information tools, and education platform investment